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CHEAT BOOM IX EXPOSITION'S

Big Shows Planned in Many Places at Home

and Abroad.

BUNCH OF EIGHT SCHEDULED IN AMERICA

AiiliH-rotl- t Clllri IWiiiiliidnc I

of CliU'nuo nml Oimtliii
I'roiiresnU .liiiiui Miiltitc I i

nidi the I'rocemlim.

Very few peoplo havo any Idea of the
multitude of expositions, statu, national
and International, that arc scheduled to
take placo within the next four years. It
seems that the World's Columbian exposi-
tion In Chicago, tho Transmlaslsslppl ex-

position at Omaha and tho present Un-
iversal exposition In I'arls havo given n
Impetus to tho establishment of u whole
series of nlmllnr projects In this country
und nhrond, but to attend litem all would
bo a task requiring absolute lelsuro and
tho privilege of a liberal expense account.

Tho featurcH 'of national and Interna-
tional expositions aro well known, but tho

permanent expositions aro a new
clnsB that has been Increasing In favor of
late years doubtless because of their com'
tnerclal Importance to tho development of
foreign trade. Ah examples of this new
class of fairs may bo mentioned tho fol-

lowing permanent expositions: For ma-

chinery In Lima, l'eru: for American man-

ufactures In Ilitonis Ayres, Argentine Re
public; for samples of Canadian products,
Capetown, Capo Colony, mid for samples
of building and house materials, fitting

nd machinery In Christiana, Norway. Tho
success encountered by theso enterprises
ban raised a question of Instituting other
permanent expositions and among these
already projected nro tho expositions In
Homo for Italian products, In I'arls for
Mexican products and In Shanghai, China,
for American products. Vladlvostock, Hus-nla- n

Siberia; Madrid, Hpaln, and Constanti-
nople, Turkey, nro each to have analogous
commercial expositions of a permanent na-

ture In tho near future.
Mini)' KiihinIUoiim riaiiut'il.

In this country the exposition Industry
Is booming. Ucsldes tho romlug i'anamer-lea-

exposition In nuffiilo no less than
eight Important expositions face us with
tho determination to lako placo beforo
1U0I. That makes two fairs per year

Hint at Iluffalo aud somo of these
fairs oxpeot to light each other In n com-

petition for HUprcmaoy. Thus, Detroit ex-

pected In 1901 to celebrate her second cen-

tennial with a largo Industrial and com-

mercial exposition, but as Iluffalo Is to
hnvo her I'anamcrlcan performance tho
same year, Detroit was forced luto tho
background and It Is assured that her cen-

tennial will not como off until later.
Charleston. S. C , haw a much better
chancu, although her exposition Is sched-

uled to tako placo nUo In 1901, for sho
to opon her fair about tho time Iluf-

falo closes hers. Charleston will run her
fnlr with a view of presenting tho oppor-

tunities for Investment In tho south and
to promote closer trado relations with tho
West Indian Islands. Thcso expositions
do not count upon any considerable pat-rona-

from Kuropo, as that continent's
attention during 1901 will bo largely drawn
to (bo Olasgow exposition. Tho l'aclflu
Ocean nnd International exposition of San
Francisco Is also slated to tako placo in
1901, but tho proposed Twentieth Century
exposition In Now York has been Indefinitely
postponed. From May to November, 1902,

tho ulty of Toledo, O., will celebrato tho
hundredth annlvarsary of Ohio's admls-Hlo- n

to statehood by a centennial exposi-
tion, Hon. Samuel J. Hyan, formerly ex-

ecutive commissioner of Ohio at tho
World's fair In Chicago, having been ap-

pointed director general.
From Juno to December during tho same

yoar tho city of Newark, N. J., proposes
to hold a national exposition under the
iiusplces of tho Boards of Trado of tho
principal cities of Now Jersoy. It Is not
lmprobablo that this exposition on account
of Its unusually favorablo geographical lo-

cation will attract tho undivided nttcntlon
of tho manufacturing world. As mora than
7,000,000 peoplo llvo within trolley rldo of
tlie proposed silo at Wavorly park, It Is
likely that tho Newark exposition will
break all records for attendance among
natlonul falru.

St. Louis will bo tho center In 1903 of a
world'a fair to celebrate tho Louisiana pur
cliaso In. conjunction with the states of tho
southwest. ThC.SU Louis citizens havesHom
onstratod their patriotism by pledging them
nelvos to provide JROOO.OOO toward tho en
terprlse of promoting and managing tbo fair
and It Is anticipated that tho United States
government will mako an additional appro-

priation of J5.000.000 for tho samo purpose.
Tho LoutsvlMo and New Orleans exposl

Hons, originally scheduled tako place
HlmultaueoiiBly with tho St. Ixmls fatr,
will doubtless bo merged luto the latter,
us they would nthorwlso conflict too much
with each other.

Topeka, Kan., Is arranging for an exposl
tlon In 1904 aud Itlckmond, Va., Is seriously
thinking' of starting iv southorn fair to
take placo In 1907.

I'orclKiKTu III the l'nlr llimliipae.
Turning to foreign countries, tho most

Important exposition In tho foreground Is
undoubtedly tho Wasgow internutlonul t?X'

position of 1901, Work on tho buildings
lias been progressing all summer and In
architectural design this fair, nt least as
fur ns tho central Hcctlon of tho exposi
tion block Is concerned, promises to eclipse
any nlmllnr buildings In tnsto and dignity
of style. Among the expositions arranged
for posterior to 1900 tho following ro
tho most uotable:

Tho Industrial exposition of 1901 at niga,
Itussln, for tho celebration of thu 700th
nuulvorsary of tho city. As Hlga Is an Im-

portant center for Hussla's foreign trado
nnd ono of the principal ports of tho Hal-ti- e,

this exposltlpn Is destined to have a
commercial significance of Its own.

Tho Industrial exposition of Duascldorf,
normany, will bo held iu 1902 especially
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for the benefit of tho ten provinces of
Westphalia and Ithlneland.

During the same year Japan will have
her first International exposition. The
Japanese government has already taken
tho necessary measures and as tho expo-
sition Is expected to exert an enormous
bearing on the trade of thu cast, It Is
looked forward to by the nations of Kuropo
with no little amount of Interest nnd con-
cern.

Tho International exposition at Liege,
Uclgtum, will bo held under tho patronage
of the government und tho province and
city of Liege. A beautiful nnd convenient
slto hns been selected, covering about 200
acres, partly valley and portly hills. Llego
Is admirably situated for the success of
such nn undertaking, being one of the
most densely populated Industrial districts
of Kurope. Tho railroad and slack-wat- er

navigation facilities to tho seaboard are
excellent and the Importance of Liege,
which numbers 170,000 Inhabitants, as a
manufacturing center would suggest to our
manufacturer, especially tho makers of
labor-savin- g machinery, tho propriety of
making extensive exhibits of their products
at this fair, which Is planned on a much
larger scale than tho Antwerp fair of 1891

and that nt Brussels In 1SA7.

Tho Scandinavian Exposition nt Chris-
tiana, Norway, in 1901, will bo of Interest
nnd valuo to our growing trado with the
Scandinavian peninsula and Denmark, and
as efforts will bo mado to mako It the fin-

est fair as yet produced by the Norso peo-

ples, we may expect something unluuo
from the capital of tho Norsemen.

ltrltli.li IXIimttc.
As tho I'nlted States of America now

stands Indisputably tbo foremost nation
hi tho world In tho principal lines of
Industry and manufacture, thoso various
expositions are of considerable value to
rapidly augmenting foreign trado and to
tho makers who are looking, In evor In- -

creating numbers, for new outlets for their
surplus productions. Mulhall, the eminent
Hrltlsh statistician, haa tried to fathom our
commercial greatness, not In figures, which
aro Incomprehensible, but by tho medium
of carefully druwu compat Icons. Accord- -

lug to his calculations, tho United States
leads in agriculture, with products greater
than Russia and Hngland combined; In
manufactures, with u product of greater
value than tho nggrcgato output of the
faclorlos of England, France, Auitrla-Hun- g

ary and Belgium combined; In machinery.
with a greater steam power than England,
AUstrla-ltutignr- y and Italy combined; in
mining, with n product greater than Kng
land and Franco put together, or nearly
one-thir- d that of tbo cntlro world; In rail
way transportation, with a mileage of 10

per cent greater than that of entire Ku
ropo; In forestry, with products greater
than that of all Europe, or nenrly one-ha- lf

of tho total products of tho world; In fisher
ies, with a greater product than England,
Russia and Germany combined.

Tho Importance of tho
Exposition in Buffalo, which Is to take
placo next spring, is very plain. Slnco
tho Chicago World's Fair, tho colonics of
Cuba, Puerto Rico, Hawaii, und tho Philip
pines have become American territory nnd
nothing is of raoro Immediate Interest to tho
American peoplo than a first-han- d knowl
edgo of tho Inhabitants, tho opportunity of-

fered for capital entcrprlso In thoso new
Holds. Tho government board has decided
to supply this Information by menus of
olnbornto exhibits Illustrating tho every
day Ufo and trado conditions of our new
possessions, ns well aa their resources and
requirements.

Iu thu history of modern expositions the
rule has been demonstrated that the nt
tendance has been drawn from a radius
of 600 miles. Seventy-flv- o per cent of tho
23,000,000 attendunco at tho Columbian ex-
position Iu 1893, was drawn from a radius
of 450 miles around Chicago. There Is n
much larger population within tho samo
radius uround Buffalo; In fact It Is esti
mated that about 40,000,000 people live
within this circle; nnd as the transporta
tlon facilities by rail nnd by water, con
nectlng tho periphery of this circle with
tho city of Buffalo, are uncqualed, nn un
usually largo nttondanco Is anticipated.

Tho mission of expositions nnd fairs Is
now beginning to bo appreciated nil over
tho world, and It Is estimated will do more
within tho next generation to draw tho
nations of tho world closor together, ce
menting nt tho samo tlmo tho Interest
of each nation, than any other medium of
universal Intercommunication.

CAM) I II VOUXCJ l'i:OIM.K.

Short: Some of Their Aeiiuiiliitiinee.i
with Tliclr I. nek nt Itncrtr,

"In my day," said an elderly woman to
a Baltlmoro Sun man recently, "while pov
erty wasn't considered a crlmo any inoro
tbnu It In now, It was a subject carefully
kept iu tho background.

"If ono had to "darn her stockings, It
was done In tho secrecy of her bedroom
If a dress had to bo turned or a bonnet
rcinranieci ineso processes wero never
spokon of outside tho family clrclo and
whatever skimping the mistress of tho
mansion did to keep down household ex
ponsea was a secret between herself and
her cook.

"It wasn't that tho family dignity could
have been lowered by tho public's knowing
that thero was a lack of funds; It was that
It was nono of tho public's business. The
public might bo all that Mr. Vanderbllt
wished It, but It had no concern In tho ex
penditures to which gentlefolks wero somo- -
tlmcs forced to mako ends meet.

"That was thirty yearn ago or ruoro and
I remember still keeping bitterly oncn bo- -
causo an envious cousin told somo of our
playmate that my new silk frock wns
made out of Aunt Lucy's dinner gown of the
winter before. Things aro bo dlfforeut
now tliat I'm sometimes shocked.

"Only yesterday I beard a girl say when
my granddaughter exclaimed at the beauty
oi somo now rurs tlie latter wore, 'Lor
cnuu, tnoy wero given to me. You know
very wen we couldn't afford to buy sables
poor ns wo nre.'

"And my grandchild replied, 'I wish to
goodness my rolntlvos would glvo me somo
new rags. Job's turkey wasn't any more
poverty-stricke- n tliati I nm."

"Aonther young woman lu tho groun de
elured, 'Well, I'm going to have a new hat
this winter, If I don't get anything els
the rest of tho year. My old ono Is post
lively disgraceful. It's been made over so
often.'

"Theso wero all young women whoso par
cuts are In comfortable circumstances, but
they seemed to dclluht In L'lvln? llmlr !i

ers tho Impression that tbv wnrn In Imml.
j nent danger of going to the almshouse. This

nnen If I, In ....... .1 1 , .

gentler box, hut extends to the men.
If I didn't owo my tailor bucIi a pot of

money I'd keen you In violets thlx winter.'
ono lord of creation remarked to a young

oman no bad recently met. In my hearing
not long since. 'Tell you what I'll do,' he
ontlnued if I mako some cnh on n deal

1 vo gone into. I'll send you a thousand for
me ursi licrroan. u I don't, you won't so
much as get a rosebud, for I will lc down
011 my luck then fgr fair.'

I
Olvo me the days again when tho condl

lion or one's purso wnn't public property
. ami wnen thero was more runervn In m..nV.

. . ... . . . : -
ing aoout private arrair3. This wuy of talk
ing gives a very Ingenuous ulr to the
sneaker, but I'd llko her better ir hn nn
tluued to dam her stockings In the secrecy
of her bedroom aud spent her last C rents
for carfare with tho air of ono who has the
mines of Dolronda'at her back."

A lloil.rlinltl .ot-nt)- .

Kvcry homo should hnvo handy for uso
little box of Cascarets Candy Cathartic-- , as
perfect guardian of tho family health. All
druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c
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TABLE AND KITCHEN.
Practical Suggestions About Food and the Preparation of It.

Dull) .Mr un-!- .

TiirUHUAV
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. 'rerun,

ltrollotl .Mutton Kidneys with Uggs.
Unshed Potatoes.

Rolls. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Kggs n hi Beauregard.
Butter Cakes. Cocoa.

DINN1IR.
Crcnm of Rice Soup.

Potted Pigeons. Mashed Potatoes.
Sluwed Tomatoes. Coldslaw.

Sour Orange Salad.
Grape Julco Jelly. Whipped Cream.

Coffee.

FRIDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Broiled Salt WhltellMl.
Creamed Potatoes.

Dato Muftllis. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Grilled Sardines.
Potato Satad.

Fruit Roll. Cocoa,
DINNER.

Clam Bouillon.
Oyster Ple.i. Baked Sweet Potatoes.

Celery. Spiced Hoots.
Vegetable Salad.

Steamed Cereal Pudding.
Coffee.

SATURDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Cereal. Stewed Figs. Cream.
Breaded Venl Cutlets. Cream Sauco.

Lyuunalso Potatoes.
Corn Ulead. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Thin Slices Cold Toimue.

Cottngo Cheese. Stewed Prunes.
Sally Lntin. Cocoa.

DINNER.
Cream of Celery Soup.

Jambolaya. Baked Potatoes.
Caiillllower an 1 1 rutin.
Chestnut Snlad.

Rico Pudding.
Coffee.

SUNDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Boiled Partridges. Crenmed Potatoes,
wniiies. .Muplu tiirup.

Coffee.
DINNER.

Pureu of Mushrooms.
Roast Saddlo of Venison. Brown Sauco.

Binck rjurrnnt Jelly.
Mashed White Potatoes. Brown Turnips.

Stowed Squash.
Lettuce Salad.

Hanima Pudding. Coffeo.
SUPPER.

Creamed Oysters.
Brown Bread und Butter. Olives.

Fruit. Cake.
Cocoa.

Brown Betty Pare, coro and sllco six
latgo tnrt apples. Cover tho bottom of a
baking dish with n layer of stalo bread
crumbs, then a layer of apples, then
crumbs, then apples, until nil lira used,
having tho top layer of crumbs. Mix halt
a cup of water with half n cup of molasses,
add two largo tablcspoonfuls of brown
sugar. Pour thin over tho pudding. Dot
with hits of butter. Bnko in a moderate
oven ono hour. Servo hot with hard Banco.

Ham and Eggs, Southern Stylo Have
ham sliced half an Inch thick, cover with
milk, sour Is best, and let stand over night.
lu tho morning rlnso with cold water.
Heat sautu or, frying pan hot, put In the
ham, turning It as when broiling until both
sides nro a nlco brown, and It Is heated
through. Lay ham on a hot platter, und
keep warm while tho eggs aro cooked. Add
a little more dripping to tho pan If thero
Is not enough from tho ham. Break until- -
clent number of eggs, ono by one. Into a
Baucer, and slip curefully Into tho pan, cook
until sot. Arraugo around tho slices of
ham and serve.

Potntoen a la Bon Bouchl Slice a dozon
cold, boiled potatoes; chop a blado of shal
lot, mlnco a llttlo parsley, r.nd put theso
In n saucepan with Blx level tablcspoonfuls
butter and a pinch of mixed awect herbs;

t PURE FOOD 3 3
NONE BUT ADVERTISING OP

HEALTHFUL FOODS WILL BE

Rock
Creamery
Butter

IS Till--: HKST.

If you wish genuine Java and
and MOCHA Coffee, we can
furnish it at 40c a pound.

CLELAND & SMITH,
GROCERS,

Phone 1019, H03 Douglas St.

ESTABLISHED 1670.

Gladstone Bros & Co,
lhCOUrOUATED.

. , . .Importer of. . ..

Fancy Groceries,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

1308-131- 0 Doug-la- s St..

OMAHA, NEB.
Telephone 2.1S.

No Imitation Goods llaiulleii.

Glucose is used as sweetening In

many foods. It is injurious. It

is dangerous. Granut, one of the

BATTLE
CREEK

SANITARWM!
FOODS

is naturally sweet because it
contains maltose, produced by
the digestion of starch. It

digests in the stomach and es

the blood quicker than
any other cereal food known.
It builds hardy nerve and
muscle strength.

BATTLli CREEK SANITARIUM

FOOD CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

simmer gently 'or llvo minutes, then add
tho potatoes. Sprinkle with pepper nnd
salt and cook ery gently for ten minute,
turning over occasionally to prevent burn-
ing. Just beforo serving sprlnklo tho Juice
of n lemon over tho potatoes.

Jambolaya Prepare a fowl samo as for
Btuwing. Cover with hot water nnd let boll
for (ho minutes; then placo whers It will
Just simmer for ono hour. Add ono cup
rice, half a pound of lean ham, minced line,
n toaspoonful of snlt and dash of paprika.
Cook slowly until rlco Is tonder und has
nbsorbed all thu liquor. Add morn hot
water If necessary, ns rlco must not got
dry until done. Dish with the chicken l

tho center and rlco for border.
Viirlellfn of PtitlilliiK.

Many families would rather bo deprived
of almost any other dish than their des
sert. No matter how well they have dined,
tho arrival of tho "pudding" is considered
necessary to glvu tho final touch to tho en-

joyment of tho feast. Desserts, llko soups
and salads, must bo chosen In reference
to class of more substantial dishes on the
ini'iju. Tho lightest, daintiest creations,
"trlllea light ns air," should accompany
htnvy ronstu or n dinner of many nud
rich courses. Othorwlso tho effect of tho
meal, aa well us creaturo enjoyment, Is
opollcd by tho discomfort of an over-ric- h

and abundant diet.
It Is strange that housewives do not have

a larger list of dessert dishes to chooso
from, and avoid tho monotony of serving
tho snmu puddings so frequently. Thero la
such nn endless variety of simple, cheap
und dainty preparations that can bo

mastered by tho least experienced nnd nro
suro to bo pleasant surprises an well ns
agreeable changes to tho family. In tho
winter, when fruit Is scarce, It Is more
dldlcult for tho housewife to furnish such
a nrlely of tho lighter, more dellcato
dishes. But a steamed or baked pudding
need not necessarily bo rich or heavy.

Aside from tho well known puddings and
desserts, Hindu from such Inexpensive ma-

terials ns rice, tnplocu, gelatine, etc., our
usual list of reclpeH embrace only tho
richer, inoro expensive and troublesome
prcparatons that wo do u'ot want every day.
They arc, In fart, too rich nnd "good for
human nature's dally food." Thereforo the
anxious housewife who wishes to please
and nt the samo tlmu look well after the
expenditure Is nlwaya glad for nny ncnslblo
suggestions by which sho may, without In-

creasing tho cost or labor, avoid tho
monotony of the restricted list of desserts
In general use. Lett over cereals and brend
crumbs form the basis of many n delicious
dessert.

Economical Pudding Put nny remains of
brend In n moderato oven and toast golden
brown. Then roll to a flno powder whllo
hot. To every four ouucea of theso add
two ounces of brown sugar or golden sirup,
two ounces of Bultnnaa or dried cherries,
half n pint of milk mixed with samo quan-

tity of boiling water. Pour tho milk nnd
water over tho crumbs, Btlr well and lot
stand until crumbs aro soft, then add other
Ir.gredlcnta and a llttlo grated nutmeg or
alUptcc. Pour the mixture Into plo dishes
well buttered, und bako In a moderato oven
twenty or thirty minutes., servo with cur-

rant Jelly Biiuro or lemon butter.
Bnkc-Da- y Pudding This Is delirious nnd

very simple. On baking day tako a deep
pudding basin, earthemvaro Is tho best, till
It two-third- s full of sllceil; rather tart
apples, add Just enough water to prevent
apples burning. Then tako a' plcco of broad
ilniH'li nlimit .1 nound. nnd null or llehtlv
roll out into a round sheet ibout halt an
inch thick. Lay over tho apples. Covor
with a deep dish that will allow- - dough

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE, PURE AND

ACCEPTED FOR THESE COLUMNS.

JUDGES
Of Ksecllpiice make our best custom

ers. We uro (k'.slrous of having crlti'
civl peoplo for pntrous. IVoplo who tip
proclnto iiinillly nro nlwnys Hiitlstletl
with Krocerles purchased here. Whuthur
you need an artlclo of ovury-dn- y uso or
some dainty morsel, you will llud your
need anticipated at Welch's. It Is Just
as cheap to eat pure food as It is to eat
impure food. You're safe nt Welch's.

R. E. Welch,
24th and Farnam Sts.

l'lioiic 1511 1'honu 15U!)
I or Meats. For Groceries,

If Your Physician
Han prescribed beer order Oettlo-iniin'- H

Natural l'rocexa Hint. H'h the
llnest of all beeiH for Invalid and
convnlesrents on necoutit of Its

imrity. Urowed of oholcent
Iiojih nnd limit It Is rich In wholemmiu
nourlHliment struiib'thenlni; and IiivIk-onitln- g.

rim a. ainTHi.MAN n it i:vi.vaco.
OK1 .MILWAUKUB.

A. .1. SHOUT, SlannRur Omaha
nraneh, South I6th Street.

Women of refinement who rejitd healthful
cooking at a paramount duty; good cooki,
leading clubs and hotel chert, and cooking
authorities everywhere earnestly recommend
Wesson's Salad Oil ai better value than
the most delicately flavored Imported Olive
Oil and cojti very much less. Send for book
let, which contains encrptional recipes, by
Llda Ames Willis, National I'ood Writer, Lec-

turer and Demonstrator) Mrs. S, T. Rorer,
Principal Philadelphia Cooking School; A.
Manti, Steward and Mansger RittenhouK
Club, and other valuable Information free.
Ask your friendly grocer for Wesson's Oils
and avoid unhealthful cooking fats.

to rise. Stand on back of range where heat
Is moderate, and cook tho apples slowly
uvuut uiut-iuu- i wtm ui uu ouiir. ium out
tho steamed bread, which should be aa
llirht as Hnonee. lint mil 1irnwm.il tt.mt.
apples lightly on top. dust with granulated

igar and grated nutmeg utid serc at ones
lib rich, sweetened cream.
ucnornl Satisfaction Take any piece of

slnlle cake, unsnlted soda wafers, and oven
coarse bread crumbs, nlaeo theno in al
ternate layers In your pudding dish,
spreading each laver with ntiv lefl-ove- r

Jams, Jellies or preserves that cannot
otherwise be used. When nan Is nenrlv full
pour over a custard mixture mado with one
pint of milk, yolks of two eggs, four level
tcaspootifiils tugar utid half a teaspoouful
Of salt. Baku nhnut twenty tiilniina In
moderate oven. Mako a meringue with the I

hltcs und two teaspoonfuls powdered
ugar. Placo over top nnd brown slightly
i tho oven. Serve cold.

An lnlerrntlnu lllneovrrr.
A few years ago a scientist, ennneed in

tho study of fcod substances of nil sorts
from vurluim parts of the world, lilt upon
u method whereby wheat and other cereals
may bo directly converted Into tho most
delicious nnd toothsome bread without
bcltiR ground Into Hour In tho usual way.
Tho grains nre converted Into llttlo gran-
ules turned Brightly brown, nutty lu llavor,
representing the grains with all their nour-lehln- g

salts, nnd everything needed for
building up blood, bones, brains nnd mus-
cles. Thoso who use this food freely nre
not likely to suffer from Indigestion nnd
Intcstlnnl Activity. ImmeDso quantities of
Grnnola nro used In New York and other
largo eastern cities and other ports. Sold
by leading grocers.

ui:i)icim: cost or iwi'nit.
Invention of n I'i'iicpkn for MuLlitu

I'tilli from Cottoimred llulli,
Tho Thomas Fiber company, recently or-

ganized lu Trenton, N. J., may cut tho cost
of p.tper In two, reports tho New York
World. Tho liber company was formed
to thoroughly test the discovery of ltobert
Thomns that pulp enn be made from cot-

tonseed hulls nt one-ha- lt the cost of the
manufacture from wood pulp.

Robert Thomas, discoverer of tho new
uho for cottonseed hulls, was for thirty
ycar In tho pnper making business in
tho south, nnd a few montliH ago, while
operating n small mill la Florida, ho
learned the chemical action which will'
reduce tho hulls to pulp. I

Seeing tho big fortune In his discovery.
Mr. Thomas sold his mill and spent all
his tlmo and money making machinery.
He camo to this city a short tlmo ago to
get capitalists Interested In his Invention
aud is living at No. 25fi West Fortieth
street.

Olllcors of tho National Salt company
of No. 20 Droadway took up Mr. Thomac'
Invention aud organized the liber com-
pany, with A. S. White, president of the
salt company, as its chief director. V. T.
Hunter, secretary of tho board of trustees
of tho salt company. Is also an oHlcer of
tho now concern. Ho said yesterday:

"Our company, ns organized nt present,
Is for the purposo of demonstrating tho
valuo of Mr. Thomas' discovery. If It
proves to bo what wo think It will we
shall organize) a company, probably with
$3,000,000 capital, to mako pulp."

Many nttempts have been made to put
cottonseed hulls to somo use, but none
had been successful up to tho tlmo of Mr.
Thomas' discovery.

Tho developments lu tho utilization nf
tin; product of tho cotton llclds have been
many. The seeds were llrst discovered to
huvo valuable oil; then tho refuse of tho
seeds made good cattle feed and fertilizer.

One no
in

so

on

Jouruul ,

Ireland! "For scholarly accuracy and
exceptional ... It... Of other existing

which we are acquaint-
ed, wo of none can bo

with the
Belfast Belfast, Ireland:

". , . It were ditllcult to
dictionary too highly. It Is

a work for which all spoak the
Kngllsb be

where

be

College men
as to the excellence of
Here aro somo expressions

by

Uvea the plnnM have been utilized. Thou-
sands of tons of were thrown nwny
In the eolton belt ouch Thoae uiny
now be utllUed for papor uinkluc

The of producing the new will
be about one-ha- lt thu of producltiK

pulp, a eurloiu feature of tho uew
pulp In that ltd odor ImrtilUB can-
not be from Hint of wood

and It has defied experts to tell Its
origin by any of the known test.

Its tensile atreUKth Is very much Rrentrr
than wood liber, will uinkc It In-

valuable for bags nnd paper.

ItexluuH n Kilt I'lmltloii,
BAN Nov. 13. -- William

I' nlted Htatrs collector nf
Internal revenue at Honolulu, arrived

on the strainer China, ban wired his
resignation to Washington. It Is said that
hereafter ho will represent Hawaiian busl-uch- h

Interests at thu national capltul.

J. Oilgers of Frostburg, Md., writes! "I
had n cry bnd attack of kidney complaint
and tried Foley's Kidney Cure, which gave
mo Immediate nnd I was perfectly
cured taking two bottles." no
substitute. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omnha;
Dillon's drug (tore. South Omaha.

'What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

T" m;i& in tle
l.a .uiMvcr to-da- Try
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in two minutes. boiling no
add water nud to

cool. Flavors Lemon, K.isp-berr- y
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Never mind who president, you can get an lUIHIt

you havo to bo for.
"Thoso who buy once, buy
"No innn ever got and complained."

never wns better for the prlco of ten cents
"Tho IltlSH (llltl. CIOAU deserves alt the pral.io gets

Cuban Hand .Made. tobaccos i.sed are the
of Old Havana. These tobaccos were be-
fore tho Spanish war and you know this im-an- s mipcrlor
rr-c- nt crops. Sold by all Jirst-cla- ss cigar lands. Dealers
gi-- t them

McCORD-BRAD- Y

Distributors. Neb.

King Solomon Had
A Great Reputation for Wisdom
of his wise remarks wus "Of making books there He had never

seen the making of great, dictionary. It like the milking of many books and seems to
have no end. in making the

Standard Dictionary
an of the brainiest and smartest men of the world was employed and million dollars
spent. the PKODUCT OF TOE IiKAlNH and the result must be satis-
factory. But with all this expenditure of man and and

The Standard Dictionary is Offered for

Only $7.00
There are inany points of superiority The Standard Dictionary, aside from its mar

velously low price, that one can scarcely enumerate them. Some one has said are in
41 dictionaries in one. topic is the of a specialist.

Satisfactory to students and scholars because so complete, containing KOO, 000 worda,
nearly as many as the old stand-by- , Webster's Dictionary. The book stands in
high the wise men both sides of the Atlantic, aud that fact establishes
its success. Here are some opinions from the press of Europe:
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The Irish Times, Dublin, Ireland:
", . It will be recognized, we bav

reason to say, not alono
throughout tho mcrlcan continent,
but In nil English-speakin- g parts nt
the Old World, also an authority
from Its fulriet'8, va-

riety and ainplo erudition. It a
monument of American learning and
Industry. . . From publication of
tho Standard Dlctlo. .y America may
date a new period ot the country's

J 4 qtU'thn f.um
u j it

n delicious healthful dessert.
No I

lukinct boiling- Or.mj;i
and a p.tckajjo
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THE Each work

three times
favor among alone
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rivalled.

splendid
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every
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Tho Liverpool Dally Post, Liverpool:
"It Is an Implement that will bn of
vast scrvlco to thoso who cultlvata
tho literary arts on either side of the
Atlantic, it la a monuuunt to Amer-
ican Industry, no less than tho gresit
Whltn Clly by I.nko Michigan (the late
Chicago World's Fair )"

mm
THE ST AND AUD DJCT10NAIJY has a great many attractive features. It is not fens-ibl- e

to enumerate all at this time. For instance, so many words are in constant dispute.
Such words have been referred to HO leading philologists and their opinions at ken sis tinal.

The matter of spelling is also diflifiilt to adjust. In the Standard that, has been settled
conservatively, yet accurately.

The quotations are gems, illustrating to a the use of the words.
The illustrations are numerous, in fact it. is a work that will bo attractive to children on

this account aud consequently all the more as an educator.

library
there are school children
should without Stan-
dard Dictionary.
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wrapping
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Omaha,
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BEST BEST

STANDARD

discrimination,

everyday,

nicety

valuable
I'rof. It. A. Todd, Columbia"' "I am exceedingly pleased with Its miners, conden-

sation, accuracy and completeness. Its mechanical execution iu a delight to the artis-
tic senFe." . ,

President Ilashford of Ohio Weslyan' "After a comparison of many words I am quite
convinced that the Standard surpasses the Century Dictionary In careful and accurate
definition nf yords and In Its Illustrations, as well as the number of word3 defined."
Later: "I say moro emphatically than evor before that It is the bent dictionary In the
Kugllsh language, nnd 1 want It for constant ruference."

Prof. Duflleld of Princeton: "It will bo conspicuous among the enduring monu-
ments of latclloctunl Ufo at the close of tho 19th century. . . For comprehensiveness
of vocabulary, accuracy In definition, Judicious arrangement of material. Instructive Il-

lustration aad admirable typography, It Is superior to. any other work of It class, and
ire long will fcuporsede them and be recognized as Tbo Standaril Dictionary."

For $7.00. Examine the Book.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1309 Farnam Street.


